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IlurinJ.,! Sl'lTl' l nego ti;tti ons t'<trly in
tht· yea r bt.."twct·n till' White HoU Sl'
;md Congrcssion;d leaders. Uole ar .'-.'llt:d pcrsuttsively for surh a balanced
approach. But !he President refus ed
to J,.rive in on tax hikt'S and House
Speaker Thomas (""Tip") O'Neill on
spe nding culs. So the lalks collapsed.
Still, while m;my abandoned hope
of progress during this highly rhargcd
t•lertio n season, Dnk· pushed on,
W i 1rking da y and night with his n 1111 mith't· st:tff and allit.•s on thl' Oemocr:ttic \Vays and Means Committee, at
'Ji-eas ury ami in !he White House.
where his wife Elizabeth heads up the
Prc.·sidcn t's office of public lit1ison.
"His goal \Vas always to devi se <l bill
that n,u]d pass," n·rotlls committee
,;taff direr! or lloher l l.igl11hizcr.
Thai , of course. was a lalllask . The
President had made il dear !hal he
would veto an y bill !hal touched the
third year of his tax rut imd it s b;tsir
dl'pn·riation provisions. or thc1t raised
energy taxe ~. And at that time. most
s tralt'gi ~ts ft'lt it w:ts impossihle to
raise

significmt

revenues

without

going after those hig items. But Dole
hf'lic:vc d that the way to gn WflS "rat s
and dogs"- that is, a plate of numerous. loop-holl'-dosing tc1x im.:reases,
aimed mostly at busin ess, not voters.
Thai, however, me;mt lakin)( on !he
capital's army of business lobbyis ts .
i\nrl wilh six Republicans and five
Dcmm.:rats on his committee up for
reelection, ami depende nt on business
support. that seemed a herculea n
!ask.
But then Dole had always had a
taste for biting bullets. and he took lo
the li!s k with !he same zesl he had
che\veci up the llt·mocratir Presiden tiallickel in 1976. Firs! , he locked !he
lobbyis ts out of his committee; then ,
he took his own ~ epubli ca n s to the
woodshed . Shulling them up in a
dosed CiiiKII s room for three day s, he
rea d lhe mll1 e rio! arl: Either !hey pul
the economic interests of the rountry
fi n;t, or their ability to de li ve r goodies
to their constituent s through the Finance Committee would be severely
curbe d. Once having see n tlw light. of
courSL', !he li<•publir;ms fell into line.
and the t'ommittt.• e produred a bill that

Those Gucci-shod
lobbyists will be
"barefoot in the
morning," Dole
predicted.
r;1ised some $99 billion. primarily
tlm1ugh compliance and h1ophc1le-rlm;ing provis ions. including int e res t and
<lividcnd withholding. res lauranl tip
reporting and curbs on safe-harbor
IL'asing. Sin<.: e many of these provisions had long been advocated by the
lle mocr"ls. Oolc had lillie trouble lining up votes from the minority.
Of course, I he bill enraged business
lohh yist s, who had kept 24-hour vig·
ils outside· Dole's committee room
(the walls lat e r had to be repaint ed) .
Used to cutting deals with form er
llcmocra lic Chainnan Russell Long,
they c harged Dole wilh whal one
lobbyist termed ''nco-NCizi ladies"
and three~ ten ed reve nge on the Senate
TakinJ..! away a loar
and House Ooors. But in the e nd,
Dole's prediction that the Gucci- s hod
lobbyists would be "b"refool in the
morning" was right on target. "His
st rategy was to take away a loaf,
tl1reaten to take two, then give back a
half," s:1ys National Realtors Associa tion Execu tive Vice President Jack
Carlson. "A nd il worked."
Dole 's fir st. and most important,
victory ov e r the Gucci brigade came
on the Senat e Ooor whe n the restaurant lobby tried lo kill the commillee's
provision requiring re s taurant s to report waiters' tips to the Internal Rev elllle Service. After succeeding at
L a.m., tl1e restaurate urs all went
home to bed. But Dole s taye d . and a!
4 ;1. m. passed a much more one rous
provision reducing by 50% the dedu ct ·
ibility of bus iness e ntertainment. " I
,·ouldn't gel their tips. so I took th e ir
cu'iomers." he later quipped. Finally.
in nmference, the industry caved in •m
the tip pn Jvisi1111 in exchange fcJr killing
the crackdown on business entertain-

ment - and ronsidered it a Victory.
By publicly outfoxing the restau·
ra nt s. however. Dole put the whole
business community on th e defensive .
"II was a ma ster stroke." said chief
While House lobbyist Kenneth Oube rslein after th e vote. "It made dear lo
the business types thai if they crossed
the chairman. they were going to get
burned. After !hal move. hi s clout
rose dramatically. It was absolutl'ly
brilliam."
Indeed, while the pro-suppl y-side
leadership of !he U.S. Chamber of
Commerce continued to bailie the bill.
other major business b1foups. such as
the National Assoriation of Manufacturers ;md the Ame rican Business
Conference. supported it. while !he
Business H"undtable kept its criticisms to a backroom \vhisper. More
!dlingly, industries that had been
,;pared. like· e nergy, became · strong
supporters-for fear of becoming targets the mselves. Others who were
already hit decided to lay low to avoid
being hurt even more. For e xample.
the comml'rcial banks feared a co rporat e minimum tax; the defense indus! ry, tough er completed contnlct ac·
counting provisions; and the drug
companies. tighter controls on their
Pue rto Rican subsidiaries. Still others
we re hoping for sweeteners: the securities industry, for a shorter holding
period for capital gains; the smokes tack industries, for less painful cutbacks in deprecia tion allowances; the
Roundtable. for some co ntinuation of
last year's le asing breaks. "All in all,
fear proved an e xcellent motivator,"
comments Wayne Valis.
The lobbyists, for their part, were
still hoping for nne last shot on the
Hou se side. But once again, Dole outman euve red the m. Strengthened by
deep divi sions on the Democratic -con trolled Ways and Means Committee.
h1rgely due to an e lec tion year fear of
being tarred wilh the tax hike brush,
he was able to pe rsuade the House
leadership to allow the Senate bill to
go ~traight to conference. a thoroughly unorthodox proce dure. Once
!here, the conferees' only choices
wt•re between current lrtw and the
Senall' bill, so there was little mane u-

n·ring room . Const•quently. thl' final
lllL'asurt• rlost'ly n.•sembll'd the hill
llok pu shed through !he Se nate .
Once ttl e rcmference nnnpleted its
work, of roursl'. the Presidt.•nt and the
Speaker embran'd !he bill with open
arms, and ust.·d all tlll'ir political muscle to push it through the Congress.
Bul when the rheering slopped. !he
rrcdit went to the man who had stah•d
uut th e middle ground in thl' rnld winter months. "II wasn't till' While
House's bill; it wasn't th e Trea sury's:
il was Bob Dok's ... says Vali,;.
Never one to TL' St on his laurels. tht'
hard-charging Dolt· is alfl'ady s taking
out new battlefields. On Social Seru·
rity. he w;mts to begin rdorm in thi s
month's lame duck session. "If we
wail until next year, ;md the issue gets
mixed up in the budge ! process." he
warns. "!hen we' ll be subjert lo the
charge that we'r e balancing the budget
on the backs nf the poor. And !hill's
trouble." As for a reform blueprint.
Dol e says he has none. al!hough he
says he hope s to a\'oid payroll t;tx
increases.
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hand. he dnL':O: rt'\Tal that ('I\C1~5!)' flml
mchi:'.trial rt.'\ 't 'lll ll ' hnmb ; lrt ' 1111 his

Similar!\·. looking forw:tnl In twxt
n•ar·s lm;ming budgl't ddicit :o.. llult·
;ISSl'rt s that Cnn.l,TI.l'SS will han· tn
considl'r all forms of spendin~ cuts.
im:ludin~ dde nsl' and such L'lltitll.' llll'nts 'as !\'1e rlit·are and rvkdil·aid.
Moreover. lw s uggests that furtlwr
tax increasl'S may also bL· nl'crlt•d .
··LJni('~S thl' t•ronomy impro\'L':' Ycry
quirkly - and I don'! expc•rl il will -

hit list .
In adciitinn, the ~t·natPr plans tu
m:tke iniL'rn;ttion;tl tr:tdt· pnitl·y a
hight•r priority for thl· Fin;llll't' (Lilli ·
miltl'L' ncxt ~'l'tll'. lit· l'XJlt'L·ts to at ·
tl·ncl this month's nwt•ting of tht' l;t ' ll ·
•.:ral Agrt'l'lllt'llt on ·l:triffs and Tr:u k
and to hold hearings on trad t· harrit·r:. ;
to ll .S. t•xports in Europv ;111d .l:tpan.
"This could he a real slt't'per i:->:->Ut' ...
prl'rlil·ts ;1 Dolt· airlt'.
As for high offin·. llok ptlyl'd it l·n~·
in a rt 'l"L'Ill spt't'l"h to tht • N;llional
Press Club. Hcrallin).! a rl'l·l' nt trip 111
1\.ans:ts to rch:hratt· Ul:\!1 COP Pn·si·
dt•utial ra ndidalt' :\If Landon's !l;)th
birthday. he Jokt•d: "\VIwn I ht·anl ,\If
ll'll tlll' PrL•sidc.>nt that ht'"s on!~ · riding
tlllCL' a month ins!L'ad of l'\'l'ry d:ty
n,m· - ht•rause his llor sl' is ).!t'tting
old - 1 rea lizt'rl l"tl hnn· to forgt't
ahnul l9K4."
r\s for staying in t ill' puhlic t'Yl' . hl·
has no worril'S. "My work on thl' Fi llilllfL' Commillt'L' should t:~kc rart· oi
!IJ;ll ."
- :\NN M. R.:n .I.Y

L'lliL'rging

1\ture tax inc:n•ascs?
wt-•"11 havt·' to look nt tlw rcn~ nuc
cts wdl a~ tilL' spending sidl'." lw
:-;;1ys. "And <l llloophok~ willlw vuhwrahk."
lndl'ed , tht' Se nator has already
!aund1ed Pxtc nsi\'c hearings nn the
inrrc.asingly popular l·onrept of a flat
tax l/111!«' 34!. Whil e h<· readily mncedes that the notion ha s quite a few
political, eronomic and soeial flaws. hl'
argues that it provides a good ~ tct rting
t>oint for disn1ss ions on ways to
broc1den tht' nation's t:1x hasl:' - hoth
personal and corporate-a nd redun·
r;ttcs . .A.nd \vhile hl'·s loatlw to tip his
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Dole ehilleit:ges ·'-"Beni~·ral~ ,:~~fi~J1Social Security
I

·.

•......

:y Dorothy Collin

want

to,

issue."
Dole, chairman of the Senate Fl'
nance Committee and a member of a
commission lo•nied to sugge~~t solutions to Social Security's rlnanclal
dllllcultleli, said he has asked the
commission to poj!tpone maklng 'any
final decisions until the Democrats
can agree on their recommenda·
tions.
"Why Issue a report which would
be shot doWn by the Democrats?"
Qole asked.
THE COMMISsiON IS scheduled
to meet next week to decide on its
...
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of
committee
· the same time he might be
reCommendations, which will be is- ing himself lor a run at the
sued In a final report In early De· House.
cember".
DOLE CONTENDED HE and Rep.
During the election campaign the Dan Rostenkowskl (D., Ill.), chairDemocrats, led by House Speaker man of the House V{ays and Means
Thomas O'Neill CD., Mass.) ; hit Re- Committee, could work out a solution .
publicans hard with the polltically "In two hours but I'm not sure It
explosive Social Security Issue. Mo•t . would have the sj>eilkei-'s bleaslng.'!
political observers believe the ·Issue,
He said a bipartiSan agreement
combined with hlgh unemployment, could be reached If Democrats. "are
hurt Republicans badly In Tuesday's willing to say, 'OK, fellows, we had a
voting.
lot of fun, we picked up 10 seats, now
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let's slt down and have a truce.' "
But a spokesman lor O'Neill sald II
the Democrats proposed a plan be·
lore the commission Issued Its re·
port, it would "put the cart before
·the horse.
"The purpose of the commission
was so neither party had to act first
in doing something that's unpleasant," ·sal(! thir spokesman,. who
added that O'NeUI'.-was . prepared to
organize the Wa)'s. ana Means Committee early- next> year to."set about
the . job that ~s to be done.''
ALAN GREENSPAN, CHAIRMAN
of the commlsslonb·said the commls·
siori must report y Dec. 31 unless
President Reagan amends the order
setting u·p the ·IP'OUPLarry Speakes, deputy White
House press secretary, said the
Wtilte House was I)Qt taking a posl·
tlon on Dole's ~rojlosal to postpone
the commission s di!Cislons.
"The underlyhig principle Is that it
has to be a biP,aitlsan and nonpolltical approach, ' Speakes said.
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the .
lcs ~ .. well as .. preyent tlie

Jlll!llllee or a more UberBl biU..

.J?ole also .Joined liberal
Democrats In a successful

move .Ill stop,inaJ'!J' cutbaclls 1n
tbe to0c1 stamp PI'OifBIIL
Perba.. ll!s crowning poUII-

cal BCblevement, bowever,,was
tills )'elll's tax pac:llqe, a kilbIBtlve propoaal that be 1111111aaed to set approved ~

some tou&b opposition.
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Even tbOURII
~J~~ten
a~ ofcooperation from
Ills c:ol1eques on tbe opposite
side of tbe aliJe, be remains a
conservative: He voted-. wltb
tbe Republican majority 9~
Percent of !be Ume IBit year_

His pany loyally "exteDdS to
Rellpn's poUdel 8Dd I"HHecUon plalls, despite freq"ent
talk about a·Dole CIUidlciBcy.

:·1tbt~r!~::nUBI ~

~":~l:esn't run, ~eSt

enou&Jlln bell eve !bat I could
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a candldBie."
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Friends lillY ·.Dol-' )§

a ..cotn-

~

plex man, ·a staullch RepubiJ.
can Involved In "J)eople Is- _.
sues."
r:

l..
r

He II9CI'Ibes Ills Interest In
rood stamps, veteJ'8III' ls!!ues
and I!OdaJis!!ues partly Jo 111s 1

~ 'Ibe- ot.lraln (jJ
elevBkri' operator '11110 ran a J')
milk and egstatlon In~ '

Kan!; ·DOle said. b~.· faptiiY
dldn' bave mucb·lllliaeYTbe senator

was serli)US!y

WOIIIided durlns Wortd ·War D
and, as a result, bas Blmlilt no

reeJID& In Ills rl&bt ar'D\~ 8Dd
80IIIellmes loolles tbe
In
Ills left One;;
:'Wilen you baye a problem
Y\)lll'llelf, It'! a dally reiDinder

reeuna

!bat people out there have
probleml and you bave .to· be
!lenlltlve to tbOIIe problems,•
said Dole. "You can~ forget the
vulnerable."
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